Glutamine synthetase (GS) is a metalloenzyme that catalyzes the ATP-dependent synthesis of glutamine from glutamate and ammonium. While Mg 2ϩ or Mn 2ϩ can support GS activity in vitro, the Mg 2ϩ -dependent reaction is the physiologically significant catalytic activity (37, 50) . Glutamine is a key nitrogen metabolite that serves as the nitrogen donor for the synthesis of 25% of the nitrogen-containing compounds in the cell (36) . To ensure that cells contain sufficient glutamine for optimal growth under all conditions, both the activity and expression of GS are tightly regulated (36) .
In the low-GϩC, gram-positive bacterium Bacillus subtilis, the enzymatic activity of GS is controlled by feedback inhibition. Glutamine is the principal inhibitor of the physiologically relevant Mg 2ϩ -dependent reaction, although other nitrogencontaining compounds such as AMP inhibit GS activity in vitro (12) . In B. subtilis, the GlnR and TnrA transcription factors control gene expression in response to nitrogen availability (15, 41, 49) . The genes for GlnR (glnR) and GS (glnA) are located together within the glnRA operon, while the tnrA gene is monocistronic (45, 49) . GlnR and TnrA are active under different growth conditions (41, 49) . GlnR is active during growth with excess nitrogen, where it represses the expression of glnRA and several other genes (7, 22, 41, 48, 57) . In contrast, TnrA is active during nitrogen-limited growth, where it activates and represses the expression of genes involved in the transport and metabolism of nitrogen compounds (4, 5, 14, 18, 29, 38, 47, 49, 56, 57) .
Initial observations that GlnR-and TnrA-regulated genes are transcribed constitutively in glnA null mutants indicated that GS is required for the regulation of these transcription factors in response to cellular nitrogen availability (1, 10, 14, 17, 23, 29, 42, 44) . Subsequently, the feedback-inhibited form of GS (FBI-GS) was shown to control the activities of TnrA and GlnR through direct protein-protein interactions. FBI-GS is only present in cells growing with excess nitrogen. TnrA is inactive under these growth conditions due to the formation of a stable complex between FBI-GS and TnrA that sequesters TnrA and inhibits its binding to DNA (55) . In contrast, when nitrogen is in excess, FBI-GS activates GlnR DNA binding through a transient association where FBI-GS acts as a chaperone that stabilizes GlnR-DNA complexes (20) . Thus, the feedback inhibition of GS plays a central role in nitrogen metabolism in B. subtilis because it not only controls glutamine synthesis but also serves as the nitrogen signal for regulating the activity of GlnR and TnrA.
Examination of gene expression in Escherichia coli revealed that the expression of nitrogen-regulated genes is activated sequentially during the transition from nitrogenexcess growth to nitrogen starvation. During this transition, the expression of GS is elevated prior to the increase in expression of gene products that generate ammonium due to the uptake and catabolism of nitrogen-containing compounds (3, 36) . Nitrogen-regulated E. coli promoters are activated by the phosphorylated form of NRI (also called NtrC) which is encoded in the glnA-ntrBC operon (36) . The differential response of NRI-regulated promoters during nitrogen limitation was found to result from alterations in the intracellular concentrations of NRI (36) . NRI levels are low during growth with excess nitrogen. During the initial transition to nitrogen limitation, these low levels of NRI are sufficient to activate expression of the glnA-ntrBC operon, which contains two high-affinity NRI sites in the glnAp2 promoter (31, 40) . The resulting elevated expression of the glnA-ntrBC operon increases the intracellular concentration of NRI and allows activation of promoters with low-affinity NRI-binding sites (3, 34) .
Differential activation of nitrogen-regulated gene expression during nitrogen limitation also occurs in B. subtilis. During growth in glucose minimal medium containing different nitrogen sources which support progressively slower growth rates, the expression of GS is activated before the expression of genes required for the production of ammonium from other nitrogen-containing compounds is increased ( Fig. 1) (1). Although only FBI-GS is known to control the activity of GlnR and TnrA, the expression levels of GlnR-and TnrA-dependent regulated genes do not respond identically to growth on different nitrogen sources. For instance, in cells grown on glucose minimal medium with urea as the nitrogen source, the level of GlnR-regulated GS is 56% of its maximal value while the level of a TnrA-regulated amtB-lacZ gene fusion is only 8% of its maximal value (Fig. 1) . TnrA is the only factor known to regulate amtB expression, while glnRA expression is repressed by GlnR during growth with excess nitrogen and weakly repressed by TnrA during nitrogen limitation (41, 49, 57) . The mechanism(s) responsible for the differential response of GlnR-and TnrA-regulated genes during the transition to nitrogen-limited growth in B. subtilis is not understood. One possible explanation is that while there are additional factors which assist in the activation of GlnR DNA binding in vivo, these factors are not involved in the regulation of TnrA. To search for additional factors involved in GlnR-mediated regulation, we isolated B. subtilis mutants with derepressed levels of glnRA expression. Interestingly, the three novel glnA mutants isolated in this screen were found to relieve GlnR-dependent repression of gene expression but to have only a minor effect on TnrA-mediated regulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, cell growth, and media. Table 1 lists the B. subtilis strains used in this study. The methods used for bacterial cultivation in the minimal medium of Neidhardt et al. (30) have been reported elsewhere (2) . Balanced salt solution minimal medium agar plates were prepared as previously described (8) .
Glucose was added to all media at a final concentration of 0.5%. All nitrogen sources were added to a final concentration of 0.2%. 5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-␤-D-galactoside (X-Gal) was added to agar plates to give a final concentration of 40 g/ml. The ability of mutant strains to crossfeed a Gln mutant was examined with a previously described plate assay (50) .
Plasmid constructions. Plasmids pSFL1 and pSFL2 are chloramphenicol-resistant lacZ transcriptional fusion vectors that integrate into the amyE gene (52) . Plasmid pGLN21 contains a glnRA-lacZ fusion that was constructed by inserting a glnRA promoter fragment from pGLN16 (57) into pSFL2. This glnRA promoter fragment extends from Ϫ77 to ϩ 80 with respect to the transcriptional start site (ϩ1). Plasmid pNRG402 contains an amtB-lacZ fusion that was constructed by inserting an amtB promoter fragment (Ϫ80 to ϩ 47) from pNRG401 (53) into pSFL1.
Mutant isolation. Strain SF517T was mutagenized with N-methyl-NЈ-nitro-Nnitrosoguanidine as previously described (9) and plated onto glucose X-Gal minimal media that contained either ammonium or glutamate plus ammonium as the nitrogen source. After incubation at 37°C for 2 days, mutant colonies with increased levels of ␤-galactosidase expression were identified by their blue color and purified by two rounds of single-colony isolation. To determine if the mutations causing constitutive expression of the glnRA-lacZ fusion were genetically linked to the glnA gene, chromosomal DNA from the mutants was used to transform strain SF21AT with selection for glutamine prototrophy. Transformants were then screened for constitutive expression of the (glnRA-lacZ)21 fusion on glucose X-Gal minimal medium agar plates. Strains containing the glnA mutations and the (amtB-lacZ)402 fusion were constructed by transforming strain SF402A with chromosomal DNA from the mutants with selection for glutamine prototrophy.
Enzyme assays. ␤-Galactosidase activity was assayed in crude extracts prepared from cells grown to mid-log growth phase (70 to 90 Klett units) as previously described (2) . ␤-Galactosidase levels were corrected for the endogenous activity present in B. subtilis cells containing the promoterless lacZ fusion vectors integrated at the amyE site. One unit of ␤-galactosidase activity produced 1 nmol of o-nitrophenol per min.
The biosynthetic and reverse (transferase) enzymatic activities of GS were measured by the production of ␥-glutamylhydroxamate as previously described (16) . The kinetic constants for the Mg 2ϩ -dependent biosynthetic reaction were determined as previously described (50) . The glutamine, AMP, and methionine sulfoximine concentrations necessary to reduce enzymatic activity by 50% (IC 50 ) were determined with the Mg 2ϩ -dependent biosynthetic reaction, where the glutamate and ATP concentrations were 150 and 18 mM, respectively (50).
FIG. 1. Expression of GlnR-and
TnrA-regulated genes in cultures grown with different nitrogen sources. The levels of GlnR-dependent GS (F) and TnrA-dependent amtB (E) expression determined in each culture is plotted with respect to the doubling time of the culture. The nitrogen sources and culture doubling times are as follows: glutamine, 58 min; glutamate plus ammonium, 73 min; ammonium, 85 min; urea, 97 min; proline, 100 min; and glutamate, 150 min. GS specific activity was determined in permeabilized cells, while amtB (formerly nrg-29) expression was determined using a amtB-lacZ fusion. The error bars correspond to the standard errors of the means. The data presented in this figure were taken from Atkinson and Fisher (1). DNA and protein methods. DNA sequencing of the mutations and construction of mutant GS overexpression plasmids were performed as previously reported (16) . Purifications of GlnR, TnrA, and GS were done by published procedures (51, 54, 55) . The concentrations of TnrA and GS were determined by measuring their absorbance at 280 nm. The molar absorption coefficients of the proteins were calculated from their amino acid sequences (32) . The concentration of GlnR was determined by the Advanced protein assay (Cytoskeleton, Inc.). Gel mobility shift experiments to examine the abilities of wild-type and mutant GS proteins to alter the DNA binding activities of GlnR and TnrA were performed as previously described (20, 55) .
RESULTS
Isolation and characterization of mutants that constitutively express glnRA. To determine whether any gene products other than GlnR and GS are involved in the regulation of glnRA expression, mutants with constitutive glnRA expression (Gln C ) were isolated. Chemically mutagenized cells containing a glnRA-lacZ fusion were spread onto glucose minimal medium plates containing excess nitrogen. These plates did not contain glutamine, so that all of the mutants would retain at least some GS biosynthetic enzymatic activity, thus preventing the isolation of glnA null mutants. To avoid the isolation of glnA mutants with significant defects in GS enzymatic activity, small colonies with obvious growth defects were not selected for further characterization. Expression of the glnRA-lacZ fusion was visualized by including X-Gal, a chromogenic substrate for ␤-galactosidase, in the plates. Mutants with highlevel constitutive glnRA expression were identified as blue colonies. Genetic mapping experiments revealed that all 27 of the isolated Gln C mutants contained mutations that were tightly linked to the glnA gene. Sequencing of the glnRA operon in 13 of the Gln C mutants revealed four different glnR (T21I, P39S, R47Q, and G72K) and three novel glnA (S55F, V173I, and L174F) amino acid substitutions. The other six mutants contained mutations in glnA that had been isolated previously as mutants which constitutively expressed the TnrAdependent amtB promoter (16, 19, 50) .
The growth properties of the three novel glnA mutants (S55F, V173I, and L174F) were examined on glucose minimal medium plates containing four different nitrogen sources: glutamine, ammonium, glutamate, and glutamate plus ammonium. All three glnA mutants were found to exhibit growth phenotypes that were identical to that of the wild-type strain on these nitrogen sources (data not shown). It has been shown previously that unlike the wild-type strain, B. subtilis glnA mutants that encode feedback-resistant GS enzymes can crossfeed Gln mutants (that lack GS activity) on solid medium (19, 50) . While the glnA(V173I) and glnA(L174F) mutants were able to crossfeed a ⌬glnA mutant in a plate assay, the glnA(S55F) mutant did not have this phenotype (data not shown). These observations suggest that the glnA(V173I) and glnA(L174F) mutants encode feedback-resistant GS enzymes.
GlnR-and TnrA-dependent regulation in vivo. To examine the effect of the mutant glnR alleles on the regulation of glnRA expression, the ␤-galactosidase levels produced by a glnRAlacZ fusion were determined in wild-type and mutant strains. In cells containing the wild-type glnR gene, glnRA expression was 140-fold lower in cells grown with the excess nitrogen source glutamine than in cells grown with the limiting nitrogen source glutamate ( Table 2 ). The repression of glnRA expression was relieved in strains containing the mutant glnR alleles, where ␤-galactosidase levels in glutamine-grown cultures were 26-to 220-fold higher in the glnR mutants than in the wild-type strain ( Table 2 ). All four glnR mutations generate amino acid substitutions that are located within the N-terminal DNAbinding domain of GlnR and most likely relieve glnRA repression due to impaired DNA-binding activity of the mutant GlnR proteins.
The effect of the three glnA alleles on glnRA regulation was also examined. Constitutive expression of the glnRA-lacZ fusion was observed in the strains containing the glnA mutations (Table 1) . Because the activity of TnrA is also controlled by GS, the effect of the mutant glnA alleles on the TnrA-dependent gene expression of an amtB-lacZ fusion was also examined. In wild-type cells, amtB expression was regulated 1,400-fold in response to nitrogen availability (Table 2 ). In cells grown with the excess nitrogen source glutamine, amtB expression was 16-to 47-fold higher in strains containing the mutant glnA genes that in wild-type cells ( Table 2) .
The phenotype of these three glnA mutations is unique in that GlnR regulation is relieved, but there is only a modest defect in TnrA regulation. In contrast, all of the glnA mutants previously isolated by screening for constitutive expression of TnrA-regulated genes or for feedback-resistant GS enzymes were found to be significantly defective in both TnrA-and 
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a Cells were grown in glucose minimal medium containing the indicated nitrogen sources. Values are the averages of two or more determinations and did not vary by more than 20%. Strains contained either the (glnRA-lacZ)21 fusion or the (amtB-lacZ)402 fusion. Strains with the glnRA-lacZ fusion also contained a tnrA null mutation.
b ␤-Galactosidase specific activity (U/mg protein) in a glnRA-lacZ fusion strain grown on glutamine or glutamate. c ␤-Galactosidase specific activity (U/mg protein) in an amtB-lacZ fusion strain grown on glutamine or glutamate. d ND, not determined.
GlnR-dependent regulation (16, 19, 50) . The one exception to the generalization that glnA mutations have similar TnrA and GlnR regulatory phenotypes is a mutant that was isolated by screening for resistance to the GS inhibitor L-methionine-Ssulfoximine (MetSox) (43) . This mutant GS was found to contain an alanine substitution for residue Val190 (43) . GlnRdependent repression is relieved in the glnA(V190A) mutant, but no significant defect in TnrA-dependent regulation is observed (16, 43) . Thus, the glnA(S55F), glnA(V173I), glnA(L174F), and glnA(V190A) alleles belong to a novel class of glnA mutations that relieve GlnR regulation but have few or no defects in TnrA regulation. Enzymatic properties of the mutant enzymes. To examine the catalytic and feedback properties of the mutant enzymes, the S55F, V173I, L174F, and V190A GS proteins were overexpressed and purified to homogeneity. The specific activities of the Mg 2ϩ -dependent biosynthetic and transferase (reverse) reactions were determined for each enzyme. The S55F GS enzyme had specific activities that were 20-to 30-fold lower than that of wild-type GS (Table 3 ). This lack of enzymatic activity is surprising in that the glnA(S55F) mutant exhibited no observable growth defect in vivo. Due to the low in vitro enzymatic activity of S55F GS, this mutant protein was not characterized further. The specific activities of the mutant V173I, L174F, and V190A GS enzymes were all similar to that of the wild-type enzyme ( Table 3 ). The kinetic properties of the biologically significant Mg 2ϩ -dependent biosynthetic reaction were also determined. Compared to wild-type GS, the V173I, L174F, and V190A enzymes had only modest (less than threefold) differences in their kinetic constants ( Table 3) .
The V173I and L174F mutant enzymes were highly resistant to feedback inhibition by glutamine (Table 4) . These data agree with the in vivo observation that the glnA(V173I) and glnA(L174F) mutants were able to crossfeed Gln mutant cells. In contrast, the mutant V190A GS was only slightly more resistant to glutamine inhibition (fourfold) than the wild-type enzyme (Table 4 ). This result is consistent with the observation that the glnA(V190A) mutant was unable to crossfeed Gln mutant cells in a plate assay (data not shown). The activities of the three mutant enzymes were three-to ninefold more resistant to AMP inhibition than the wild-type enzyme ( Table 4) . As would be expected for a mutant that was isolated by screening for increased MetSox resistance, the V190A GS is 10-fold more resistant to MetSox inhibition than is wild-type GS (Table 4). In contrast, the V173I and L174F mutant enzymes had sensitivities to MetSox inhibition that were similar to that of the wild-type enzyme (Table 4) .
Regulation of GlnR and TnrA in vitro.
The ability of the wild-type and mutant enzymes to activate GlnR DNA binding in vitro was determined with a DNA gel mobility shift assay. In these experiments, the levels of GlnR and GS were held constant while the concentration of the inhibitor glutamine was varied. As would be expected for mutant enzymes that are resistant to glutamine inhibition, the V173I, L174F, and V190A GS proteins required significantly higher levels of glutamine than did the wild-type GS in order to activate GlnR DNA binding (Fig. 2A) .
The inhibition of TnrA DNA binding by the wild-type and mutant GS proteins was also examined in vitro with a DNA gel mobility shift assay where the concentrations of TnrA and GS were fixed while the glutamine concentration was varied. Compared to wild-type GS, all of the mutant proteins required higher levels of glutamine to inhibit DNA binding by TnrA (Fig. 2B ). The proteins with the highest levels of resistance to glutamine inhibition, V173I and L174F GS, required higher glutamine concentrations than the low-level resistant V190A GS. These results correlate well with the in vivo regulation phenotypes of these mutants, where the V190A GS is able to fully regulate TnrA-dependent expression while the V173I and L174F proteins are partially defective in this regulation (Table  2 ) (16) .
DISCUSSION
All of the mutations isolated in the screen for Gln C mutants were found to be located in the glnR and glnA genes. This result argues that only GlnR and GS are required for regulation of GlnR-dependent gene expression, and it is consistent with the results of in vitro experiments which demonstrated that FBI-GS alone is sufficient to activate GlnR DNA binding (20) . However, these observations do not unambiguously rule out the possibility that additional factors participate in the in vivo activation of GlnR. For instance, mutants that lack a factor with an auxiliary role in GlnR regulation could only have a relatively minor defect in glnRA expression. This class of mutants would not have been identified in these experiments, because only Gln C mutants with high-level constitutive glnRA expression were characterized. In addition, mutations in factors which are essential for growth or redundantly encoded in the genome would not have been identified in this mutant hunt. Mutations in metabolic enzymes that caused a reduction in the levels of intracellular glutamine, and thus the levels of FBI-GS were also not isolated. Any Gln C mutant that results from reduced intracellular glutamine pools would be expected to have a significant growth defect. This class of Gln C mutants would not have been characterized because small colonies with obvious growth defects were not selected for further analysis in our mutant screen. Nonetheless, the results of this mutant hunt provide no evidence for trans-acting factors, other than FBI-GS being involved in the control of GlnR-dependent repression of gene expression.
The glnA(S55F), glnA(V173I), glnA(L174F), and glnA (V190A) alleles belong to a novel class of glnA mutations that relieve GlnR regulation but have little or no defects in TnrA regulation. To understand the altered enzymatic and regulatory properties of the amino acid substitutions, a previously described homology model of the B. subtilis GS structure (19) was used to analyze these four mutant GS proteins. This model is based on the crystal structure of the Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium GS protein (21) . GS from these two bacteria contains twelve identical subunits arranged as two hexameric rings (11, 13) . The active sites are located at the subunit-subunit interfaces within each hexameric ring (13) .
The mutant S55F GS had a significant defect in enzymatic activity (Table 3) . Residue Ser55 is located in the active site and positioned so that its side chain extends into the active site cavity (Fig. 3) . The S55F substitution replaces the small serine side chain with a much larger phenylalanine side chain. The intrusion of this large side chain into the active site would be expected to interfere with substrate binding and result in reduced enzymatic activity. Although the structural model provides an explanation for the in vitro enzymatic defects of the S55F enzyme, it does not provide any insight into why the glnA(S55F) mutant has a wild-type growth phenotype on different nitrogen sources. One possibility is that because glnRA expression is derepressed in the glnA(S55F) mutant, the partially active mutant S55F enzyme may be synthesized at high enough levels to support wild-type growth rates. Alternatively, the S55F mutant enzyme may be stabilized in vivo by high concentrations of GS substrates but then become inactive during the in vitro purification where the substrates are not present.
The mutant V190A GS was slightly more resistant to inhibition by glutamine and MetSox than was the wild-type enzyme (Table 4) . MetSox is a glutamate analogue that inhibits GS enzymatic activity by a different mechanism than glutamine. While glutamine is a simple competitive inhibitor that binds to the glutamate substrate site (19, 50) , MetSox is a substrate for GS that is phosphorylated in the presence of ATP (46) . Phosphorylated MetSox is a GS transition state analogue that binds tightly to the active site and irreversibly inhibits GS activity (26) . Structural models of GS from Mycobacterium tuberculosis and S. enterica serovar Typhimurium indicate that residue Val190 is located within the active site and is positioned 4 to 6 Å from ligands bound to the glutamate substrate site (Fig. 3 ) (21, 26, 27) . The Val190 side chain may weakly interact with and stabilize the binding of glutamine and MetSox. The V190A substitution would remove the valine side chain and abolish these interactions. This change in the V190A enzyme presumably reduces the affinity of glutamine and MetSox for the active site and thus results in a low level of resistance to these inhibitors. The V173I and L174F enzymes were highly resistant to inhibition by glutamine (Table 4 ). These residues are not located in the active site and are positioned 17 to 24 Å from the glutamate binding site (Fig. 3) . The Val173 and Leu174 residues are located at the subunit-subunit interface and have proximity to residue Tyr20 from the adjacent subunit (Fig. 3.) . The V173I and L174F substitutions most likely alter the subunit-subunit interaction and generate subtle long-range structural perturbations that reduce the affinity of the active site for glutamine. It has been shown for several other enzymes that amino acid substitutions positioned remotely from the active site can alter catalytic activity and inhibitor binding (24, 25, 28, 35, 39) . Interestingly, although the V173I and L174F substitutions confer high-level resistance to glutamine, these replacements do not significantly alter the sensitivity to inhibition by MetSox (Table 4) . This difference is most likely a reflection of the fact that glutamine and MetSox inhibit GS by different mechanisms.
All our previously isolated glnA mutants encoding feedbackresistant GS enzymes expressed both TnrA-and GlnR-regulated genes constitutively (19, 50) . Surprisingly, even though the glnA(V173I) and glnA(L174F) mutants encode mutant GS enzymes that are highly resistant to feedback inhibition, these mutants have a different phenotype in that GlnR-dependent gene regulation is relieved but there is only a modest defect in TnrA-dependent gene regulation (Table 2) . One possible explanation for this difference is that the previously isolated feedback-resistant GS proteins may contain amino acid substitutions that indirectly disrupt both the binding of glutamine and TnrA while the amino acid residue changes in the V173I and L174F enzymes inhibit glutamine binding but do not alter the TnrA binding interface on FBI-GS.
TnrA has previously been shown to be able to stabilize the binding of glutamine to GS (50) . The glutamine IC 50 of GS is sixfold lower in the presence of TnrA than when TnrA is absent (50) . Since TnrA is thought to bind to GS at the glutamate entrance to the active site (16) , TnrA most likely stabilizes glutamine bound at the active site by blocking the glutamate entrance to the active site and preventing the release of glutamine. Unfortunately, the effect of GlnR on the glutamine inhibition of GS cannot be determined due to the limited solubility of GlnR. Nonetheless, because GlnR only interacts weakly with FBI-GS, it is unlikely that GlnR significantly stabilizes the binding of glutamine to GS. We hypothesize that the V173I and L174F mutant enzymes must be able to adopt the GS conformation required for optimal interaction between GS and TnrA and that the TnrA-dependent stabilization of glutamine binding allows TnrA to interact with the V173I and L174F mutant enzymes, albeit with reduced affinity. In contrast, the TnrA-binding interface would be disrupted in the previously described feedback-resistant mutant proteins, and thus the interaction with TnrA would not have sufficient affinity to even partially stabilize glutamine binding. Since GlnR presumably does not stabilize glutamine binding to GS, GlnRdependent regulation would be expected to be defective in all feedback-resistant glnA mutants.
Surprisingly, even though the glnA(V190A), glnA(V173I), and glnA(L174F) mutants cannot significantly activate GlnR DNA binding in vivo, all three mutant GS proteins were able to activate GlnR DNA binding in vitro in the presence of high levels of glutamine ( Fig. 2A) . In these in vitro assays, GS and GlnR were always present at high levels while the concentration of glutamine was varied. One explanation for the ability of the mutant GS proteins to activate GlnR DNA binding in vitro is that the levels of GS and/or GlnR present in the in vitro assays are higher than their levels in growing cells. As a result, high concentrations of glutamine are able to convert the mutant GS proteins to the FBI-GS form in vitro and thus activate GlnR DNA binding. Nonetheless, the observation that high levels of glutamine are required for activation of GlnR DNA binding in vitro by these three mutant GS proteins argues that the defective GlnR regulation seen in these glnA mutants in vivo results from the mutant GS proteins having a reduced affinity for glutamine rather than a defect in GlnR binding.
One possible explanation for the in vivo difference in the responses of GlnR-and TnrA-mediated regulation to the growth on different nitrogen sources is that GlnR-dependent regulation is more sensitive to the level of GS feedback inhibition than is the TnrA-dependent regulation. One of the determinants for this differential sensitivity would be that GlnR and TnrA have different affinities for FBI-GS. While TnrA forms a tight stable complex with FBI-GS, GlnR only transiently interacts with FBI-GS (20, 55) . As a result of this difference, GlnR-dependent regulation would be more sensitive to fluctuations in the level of FBI-GS than TnrA-dependent regulation. Moreover the ability of TnrA to stabilize the binding of glutamine to GS would augment this differential sensitivity to feedback inhibition by moderating changes in the amount of glutamine bound to GS as the concentration of glutamine fluctuates (50) . In contrast, GlnR would not be capable of mediating this effect. As a consequence, GlnRmediated regulation would be more sensitive to changes in glutamine levels than TnrA-mediated regulation.
The phenotype of the glnA(V190A) mutant supports the idea that GlnR and TnrA have different sensitivities to regulation by FBI-GS. While the expression of GlnR-regulated genes is derepressed in the glnA(V190A) mutant, no defect in TnrAdependent gene expression is observed (16, 43) . Compared to wild-type GS, the V190A enzyme has a fourfold increase in its resistance to glutamine inhibition ( Table 4) . The observation that a mutant GS with a small increase in the resistance to feedback inhibition has a much larger effect on GlnR-dependent regulation than on TnrA-dependent regulation is consistent with the hypothesis that GlnR-dependent regulation is more sensitive to reduced levels of GS feedback inhibition than is the TnrA-dependent regulation.
